Jose Flores Lopez
July 4, 1942 - July 19, 2016

Jose Flores Lopez passed from this life on Tuesday, July 19, 2016, at the age of 74. Joe,
as he was lovely known, was born on July 4, 1942 in Brownsville, Texas, to Encarnacion
and Mariana Lopez. He spent his early years in Brownsville, then as his parent moved
from different areas to harvest, traveling all over. Settling in Altus and then a short
distance away to Olustee where he married Eloisa on July 12, 1964 and to this union were
born four wonderful children. They raised their children there, made memories and where
Joe began his ministry career. Joe went back to school and received an Associate’s
Degree in Upholstery, was self-employed in that industry, spent many years in the
construction business, both in commercial building and highway construction and was
involved in many projects throughout southwest Oklahoma but enjoyed building bridges in
those projects the best. In Joe’s early years he enjoyed fishing and being outside, could
do wonderful bird calls, loved to watch western movies and then he was always singing
something. Out of all the things Joe experienced and things he did, he was most thankful
for being able to share the gospel with people and spending quality time with his children,
grandchildren, great grandchildren and other family and friends.
Joe is survived by his loving wife Eloisa of the home, four children; Janet Payne of Ft.
Worth, Texas, Oscar Lopez and wife Brandy of Olustee, Joseph Lopez and wife Julia of
Belleville, Illinois and Emilia Glover and husband Tre of Altus, two brothers and one sister.
Joe’s twelve grandchildren; Erica, Samantha, Christopher, David, Adam, Tesla, Rachel,
Robert, Theressa, Ethan, Nathanael and Elijah; twenty great-grandchildren, nephews,
nieces and a host of other relatives and friends. Joe was preceded in death by his
parents, brothers and sisters.
Graveside Services for Joe are scheduled for Tuesday, July 26, 2016, at 10:30 A.M. in the
Olustee Cemetery with Pastor Ramon Garcia officiating.
Viewing for Joe will be on Monday, July 25, beginning at 8:00 A.M. and ending at 8:00
P.M. at the Peoples Cooperative Funeral Home In Lone Wolf, located at 1400 West Main,
580-846-9018. On-line condolences can be made by visiting http://www.peoplescooperativ

efuneralhome.com
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